When you’re driving a tough course, you can use four wheels and a low center of gravity.

Ask Lee Trevino. He’s driven the most demanding courses in America. When he drives, he drives Otis. That’s because the Otis Golf Car is not only more fun to drive, it’s a more reliable golf car.

First, of course, is the four wheel stability and low center of gravity. But then there’s Otis’ automotive steering, hypoid drive and welded tubular steel frame. Add to that a Cycolac® body that won’t rust or dent or oxidize, and you have the most reliable and sophisticated golf car on any course.

54 holes? Go to it. The Otis Golf Car has six 220 amp hour batteries that will drive your car all day at speeds of up to 12 m.p.h. And a built-in charger that will get it ready to go another 54. Overnight.

If what you’re looking for is a golf car that can take it on the toughest courses in America, its name is Otis. First look up your Otis dealer. Then look it over for yourself.

Otis Elevator Company
Special Vehicle Division, Stockton, California 95204

A limited number of dealerships available.